Hello New Aggie,

You're receiving this email because you have a 2016-17 UC Davis Student Housing residence hall contract. Don't forget to add reachingtheresidents@ucdavis.edu to your address book so Student Housing emails will land in your inbox!
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Important Housing Dates

September 5: Office closure in observance of Labor Day
September 17-18: Move-in weekend
September 18: Last day to make changes to fall quarter meal plan
September 21: Instruction begins

Housing Assignments

Housing assignments will be available on myAdmissions or myucdavis soon! Assignment information includes what building you will be living in, your move-in date and the contact information for your roommate(s).

Moving into the residence halls is an exciting time for both students and Student Housing! To help make the move-in process go smoothly, we ask that you read carefully all information sent to you.

For an example of what your housing assignment will look like please, see the image and descriptions below.

Residence Hall Room Transfers*

If you are interested in transferring out of your assigned room to another location you will need to complete the Online Room Transfer Request Form on your Housing Assignment page. If you and your roommate wish to move together, both of you must submit separate requests.

Transfer requests will be processed before move-in if space is available. If your request is not processed before move-in, you must submit a new request to transfer during the academic year beginning on October 10, 2016.

Room Transfer Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before Move-in</th>
<th>Late August - August 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall 2016</td>
<td>October 10 - November 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter 2017</td>
<td>January 17 - March 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring 2017</td>
<td>April 10 - May 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*There is no guarantee that Student Housing will be able to accommodate your request.

Quick Links

housing.ucdavis.edu
Email Student Housing
Student Housing Calendar
Aggie Reader Archive
myucdavis

Fall Welcome

Download Guidebook, a mobile guide available on Android and iOS, to gain access to Fall Welcome event schedules, resources and more. Use redeem code: aggiefallwelcome2016

Learn more about Fall Welcome at fallwelcome.ucdavis.edu

Getting Ready to Move-In

Move-in is just a few weeks away! To help you get ready for your transition to the residence halls visit the MyHousing website. Here you'll find directions to your residence hall, fee deadlines, residence hall policies, fridge and microwave rental details and more!
How do I read my Housing Assignment?

Housing Contract Information for Gunrock Mustang  My Movein Date: 9/17/16

Your Housing Contract Information

| Housing Address:   | 101A WEBSTER
                   | 541 OXFORD CIRCLE
                   | DAVIS, CA 95616 |
|--------------------|------------------|
| Room Plan:         | Double           |
| Current Housing Cost: | $0.00 Term billed |
| (refer to the MyBill link on the left for current account information) |
| Area:              | Cuarto           |
| [Building and Area Details] |
| Occupancy:         | Double           |
| Configuration:     | Suite Configuration |
| Environment:       | COED Floor       |
| Program:           | No Program       |
| Program participation is optional |
| Bed Size:          | Extra Long Twin Bed |
| Meal Plan:         | Prime Line 180 Aggie Cash 100 |
| [Change Meal Plan] |
| Parking Exemption: | Not requested or Requested and Denied |
| Privacy Information: | DO NOT release address info to public, OK to release account info to parents |
| [Change Privacy Information] |
| SISWEB Email:      | gunrock@ucdavis.edu |

Occupants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunrock</td>
<td>Mustang</td>
<td>101A WEBSTER</td>
<td>Cuarto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gunrock@ucdavis.edu">gunrock@ucdavis.edu</a></td>
<td>530-752-2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aggie</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>101A WEBSTER</td>
<td>Cuarto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aggie@ucdavis.edu">aggie@ucdavis.edu</a></td>
<td>530-752-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>101B WEBSTER</td>
<td>Cuarto</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egg@ucdavis.edu">egg@ucdavis.edu</a></td>
<td>530-752-1011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for My Move-in Date on the upper right-hand corner to see your assigned move-in day. Move-in is September 17-18, 2016. The residence halls open at 8 a.m. each day. If you cannot move-in on your assigned date please contact Student Housing at studenthousing@ucdavis.edu.
Your **room assignment** will be listed next to Housing Address. **The first line of the Housing Address is your assigned room.** The second line of the Housing Address is your mailing address.

**Occupancy** will tell you if you are in a single, double or triple occupancy room.

**Configuration** will tell you if your room is a standard, suite or quad layout.

The **Program** section will tell you if your assigned floor is home to one of Student Housing's Living-Learning Interest Communities. If your assigned floor has a program, and you did not request to be part of the community, you will not be required to participate in the programming; in some cases only a portion of the floor/building is part of the program.

**Bed Size** will confirm your bed length so you can ensure your sheets fit properly. Most beds provided by Student Housing are extra-long twin.

The **Meal Plan** section will display your current meal plan choice. You will have until September 18, 2016, to make changes to your fall quarter meal plan selection.

Under **Occupants** you will find the contact information (first/last name, email and phone number) of your roommate(s). If you are assigned the Cuarto residence hall area, the contact information of your roommate as well as your suite mates will be provided. We recommend you get in touch with your roommate(s) to coordinate who will bring specific shared items for your room.

### Helpful Move-in Tips

#### Registering Your Computer

You will need to register your computer for Internet access in the residence halls. For instructions on how to register, please visit the [Registering Your Computer](#) website.

In-room wireless access is available in Segundo, Tercero and Thoreau Hall in Cuarto. Emerson and Webster Hall residents wishing to use a wireless connection will need to bring their own router.

If you have additional questions visit the [Residential Computing website](#).

#### Guide to Residence Hall Life

Student Housing has compiled the [Guide to Residence Hall Life](#) to help you transition to living in the halls.

Still have questions about the residence halls? Check out our [FAQ database AskMe!](#)

#### What to Bring

All residence hall rooms are furnished with a bed, mattress, desk, dresser, wastepaper and recycling baskets, lamp and chair.

We suggest coordinating with your new roommate(s) for certain items including TVs, microwaves, refrigerators and printers.

For listing of suggested items check out the What to [Bring (and What not to Bring) For Living in the Residence Halls](#) website.

### Move-in Concerns

If you are in need of special accommodations or are unable to

### Bicycle Licenses

All bikes on the UC Davis campus must have a current California

### Microfridge and Microwave
move-in on your assigned day due to conflicts with the observance of religious holidays please contact the Student Housing office at 530-752-2033.

Bicycle License.

Bike licenses are available at Transportation Services (TAPS) Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For additional information visit the Transportation Services Bicycle Licenses website.

We recommend that you contact your roommate(s) to coordinate who will be bringing what appliances. Only one microfridge and microwave are allowed per room. Avoid the hassle of purchasing and transporting your own refrigerator by renting from ASUCD Refrigerator Services!